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Other Two, Hurleyand Dred Cavender, Are Due Here
Soon; Joe Mathes, Who Has Nine Players in St.

Louis, Is to Start West Within Next Three
Days; Umpires Are Now Discussed.

By BECK
Leaders available lor Rio Grande

Association.
John J. Mc&oakey. former mana-ger st InU. Milwaukee. Botte.

alt Lake Cit and other teams.
'rfjrge Reed, former Red and' rdinil scout, Mls-s- o
ila and Springfield.

Bill Hurley, former manager Seat-
tle. Saskatoon, Red Deer and other
clubs former first base St. Louis.

rred Cavender, for-ne- r manager
T 'alias and Fort Wonn teams oftnc Texas league.

E.l Macke, well know in this
as an umpire.

Ed Ward. crack Silver CityPaer
good managers "are now avail-

ableSIX for the new Rio Grande as-
sociation. Four are already in

he while another. Bill Hur-'- f
. is on his way -- nd suould arrive

Saturdaj The sixth is Dred Cavender.late of the Fort Worth and Dallas
leaiis. who wired McCloskey from Dal-
las w ednesday that he was pack in 3 up
and would take a train for El Paso
in Saturday night.

McCloskey is now de oting his en-
tire attention to the matter of grounds
for the El Paso club ind announces
hat eerj thing is progressing nicely.

The grounds w ill be rtady when the
vimpires call "play ball" on April 25.

'jeorge Beed wired from Albuquer-
que this morning that he was on the
3' b there and hoped to rave some goodr. ws to send along in a few days.

ard Isbell did fine preliminary work
!n that city and will be business mana-ja- -r

of the club
Kd Mackey is busy between Blsbee

s id Siler Citj The latter club is
sireaiH getting players lined up under
1S- - hustling direction of Ed Ward,
n ho promises to have .i fast team of
5 ungstere

Mathes Has Nine Players
J Of Mathes has nine good players at

F' Louis and will start for El Paso
iwthm the next three days. Joe is
likeU to act as field captain of one of
the clubs and may take over a mana
Ktuai job. Mathes is big league
n aterial and plaed second base with
tbe St Louis Feds until he hurt hispnkle He has had the ankle treated
l v specialists :his spring and declares
that he is as good as ever

Hurler Is Another MeClosker
of

mm
Harry Grant Had Some Hot

Times His Title,
but He Won, However.

Harr- - Grant, for two years liRht-eip- ht

boxing champion of the United
states navy, has spent winter in El
J'aso and appears to have the intention
of" making the Pass City his home. Grant

s training the likely boy. Dave Smith,
pounds, who boxed Solly Burns inenp of the preliminaries in the last box-

ing: t ard at The sailor-boxe-r,

Fince he left the navy, was referee in
th Western Athletic club, at Los An-
gles, and is known there by many
vf the sporting fraternity as stewardjf the Los Angeles Athletic club.

Grant had an interesting career as a
deep sea boxer ' He came the
hampionship m 1905, holding it until

"907 During that time he fought 138
attles, 32 of which he won on knock-

outs He weighed in at 132 pounds, but
-- ince his retirement has become some
w hat heavier

The navy boxing is regulated under
the Queensbur rules,'

aid Grant toda "The rivalry between
thr various crews is er keen, and we

some livelv bouts whn in port, I
en ed as hospital steward of the U. S.

Raleigh I was knocked out just
nm-- before I landed te navy cham-jnonshl-

besides being a boxing: ln-t-

tor. has man other accomplish --

nent" He Is a graduate chemist and a
vofpssional cook. He is keen to match
.p a era in his pupU, Smith, In whom he

eh-e- s is good material.

TEAM WINS
FROM U. S: NAVY NINE
Knipalme, Son, (Via .ograles. Ariz.,)

"Ma-- e Is. The Empalme baseball
ain defeated the nine from the I".

S cuiser Denver here Sunday by a
''o-e of 8 to 6 After the same the

entire American population of Em-
palme went by special train to Guay-Tn- as

and boarded cruiser where
the Tisitors enjoyed a motion picture
show refreshments.
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will be a bunch of irood coachers.
McCloskey's style is too "well known
to need comment. Bill Hurley is a
second McCloskey. The writer re-
members one occasion in Tacoma.
Wash, a few years ago when Bill, who
was handling the Seattle club, was
chased from Ura field for an over
amount of kicking on a decision. It
was a dose and important game and

didn't relish bis banishment.
Going outside the grounds he noticed

that tb spikes on the telephone poles
offered a fine way to reach a high
perch that would overlook the diamond.
So Bill clambered up the pole. He
isn't a lightweight and be was grunt-
ing considerable when he reached the
top but it wasn't long before he had
some wind and was loudly coaching
his team from the jurisdlcton
of the umpire.

Umpires Are
Talking of umpires, McCloskey re-

ceived an application Wednesday from
Wheeler, an indicator man who worked
in the Texas league two years ago
and in the western Canada league last
year. Wheeler isn't classy enough
for this circuit and is not likely to
land a place. He is now in Great Falls,
Mont.

Johnny Mackin was one umpire de-
sired for this league but he has been
reported as signed up with the South-
ern Michigan league. Maokin was a
second baseman and manager until he
broke Into the umpiring game a couple
of years ago and made an instant hit.
It is said that if he were bigger he
would be in the majors but the big
leagues seem to want these
days. Westervelt, formerly with the
American league but now with the
Federals, is a regular "white hope",
so far as sue goes.

"Everything looks good for the
league", said E. E. Ne'ff, Wednesday in
discussing the baseball situation. "El
Paso can support good baseball and
from what I know of McCloskey, I feel
sure that he is going to give us some-
thing that will be a real treat."

OUTFIGHTS
BANTAM CHAMPION

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 18.Johm-J- -

Xilbane, the featherweight champion.
outfought "Kid Williams, me oan-ta- m

weight titleholder, all the way in
their six round bout here Wednesday
night. 'Both men weighed) in -- at 122
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Don't Throw Your
Shoes' Away

Send them to us. "We will make
them look like new.
Shoes Half " r (
Soled

Rubber -

Heels ejJDC

"Enterprise'

MGRIDGR Graduate tonisville. K-- io-- Vft

UK. H. A. MAGRUDER
DENTIST

Established 106:

Opposite Plaza.

Union Clothing Co. Inderneath Is

SERVICE COMPANY
41B Myrtle Atc Phonecars owned and operated by careful drivers for

hour or dav
"'":AH of hire by" the trip.

nt 1S0 per hoBr passenger cars ?ioo per hour.
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PASO
EL HSI ENTERS

TEIISJNTEST
City Will Be Well Repre-

sented at Tucson in
Tennis and Golf.

EI Paso will be well represented In
the tennis and golf tournaments at the
Tucson fair, opening Friday and lasting
until Sunday night. E. E. Netf, the
"grand old man .of Southwestern ten-
nis, has charge of the tennis party,
while Walter Sheldon looking after
the golfers.

Lieut Gordon, of Gen. Pershing's
staff, who is a member of the tennis
party, unknown to many of the local
players but he was one of the stars of
the 191 national tournament and
though he has not played for the past
four years he i in good condition.
With Mr. N'eff, he will compete the
"old guards doubles" for meu over 35
years of age.

In the open doubles, there are three
entries from this city. Messrs. D.
Blackshear and E. E. Neff. Emmett
Hlnes and William Wells, and Freeman
Bailey uand Hal Christie.

In the open singles, the El Paso con-
testants will be Lieut. Gordon and
Messrs. Blackshear. Bailey and Christie.

The Arizona Contestants.
Douglas will send a strong delega-

tion, with W. French, a director of
the Border States assoc'ation. at the
head. H. H. Pratt will captain the
team, as Bill Webster will be unable
to attend. Several army players are
also expected from Douglas.

Bisbee wilt be represented by Pop-pe- n,

Gohring. and probably Miner.
The Twelfth infantry of Nogales will
be represented by a contingent accom-
panied by Fred Simptch, American
consul at Nogales. Son.

The Phoenix contingent will be a
strong one and will have such players
as Dr. Jessup, Bill HarrelL Jack Ains-wort- h,

and Hugh (Tombstone) Mar-
shall Han-el-l is the present Border
states and Arizona state champion in
singles, and the doubles with Jack
Ainsworth.

Intercity Golf Contest.
The golf tournament will be an in-

tercity team competition, teams of five
men representing Kl Paso, Bisbee.
Tucson, Phoenix and Douglas taking
part. Mr. Sheldon was not certain, this
morning, as to the composition of the
local golf team but declared that this
city will be well represented.

NEW WOMEN .

IN TENNIS ARE ASSURED
New Tork. March 18. Four ot the

women tennis players w6n places
the semi-fin- al round of the national
indoor championship tournament
Wednesday. Miss Alberta Weber, of
Chicago, and Miss Molla Bjursted, the
Norwegian girl, came through In the
top half. Miss Marie Wagner, the
holder of the championship, and Miss
Florence Sheldon of the Montclair Ath-
letic club, won in the lower section.

The important feature of the doubles
was the victory of Miss BjnrsteJ and
Miss Ballin, the latter of tbe West
Side club. Thev Insured new cham-
pions for this event of the tournament
by beating Miss Wagner and Miss
Marion Vanderhoef. -- .
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DEY. GUY EMERY SHIPLER, of
Cincinnati seems to te on a

fair way to getting disliked by his
fellow wearers of the doth. He re-

cently said: "Scientific boxing is
not damaging to the sonL If more
of as ministers, got into the ring
and were knocked ost we weald
emerge better men and ministers for
the experience." Mr. Shrpler does
well to specify "scientific boxing."
He is right on that point, but could
have added that the socalled modern
boxing which, nine times in ten, is

baseball ball and
usually will free,

costing Think
ball and glove price glove alone!

boys
bats, gloves, masks,

you

nolhiri to fel-
lers. simply cant

Balls."

You'll a,"corker" see
it Well made, with

"feel" that good like ball
easily worth And, you, get
this Amateur

with "KracKajacK"
glove or mitt costing or When

see -- those "KracKajacK" gloves,
you're going to that, our prices,

are biggest valued saw
ball " thrown ' '
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"BECK'S" AMEN CORNER
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nothing mere than a slagging match,
is damaging.

OVERLOOK the fact that
, the track athletes are oat
for some glory for El Paso in the
Y. M. C. A. national Hexathlon, and
yon can help them along by attend-
ing at the Y. X. C. A. Friday and
Saturday and boosting a
little bit. Some encouragement al-

ways spars a youngster on to his
best
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at

5 p. m. on A.

are to meet at 11

a. m. that day. Looks as
Jack is to take no
on in the Cohan

after the
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want to let the Texas in the
gs to a woman.
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An "Amateur League" the 50c on market
for 75e be absolutely to
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say
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75c. you
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you
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We Want the Opinion of Every El
Boy

"KracKajack"
Baseball Goods

So come along Boys and Little
and let show to you.
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96 out of a 100 at
Dallas last and won the
Gilbert match there. And yet they
say the El Pas women won't take
a chance at the wt
have as good is El Paso a
in Dallas.

pNCOURAGE the o;

7" today in dean and well
have aad better men an

in years to come

BOISE POLO TEAM 1VIS
FROM CXI B

San Calif. March IS
Boise. Idaho, defeated
Calif, by a score of ' -- i
goals to 41-- 2 at in the
first match game for the Sacrami
cups in the polo

Tayier Bar, Juarez, under new mai
agement. G. Catsaron and C J. Cras.
Props.
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Says
the "Umps"--

use yoti fellets'ic1(m .
Yer cant gel by
without usin them 'Krac-ajac- lt

and Gloves."

"KracKajacK" Gloves
The "Big League"

Professional Kind
The biggest sporting goods manufacturer
in the United States makes "KracKa-
jacK" gloves and mitts for us, following
ideas approved by all the big league
The materials are of selected quality and
the workmanship the very best. In a
word, "KracKajacK" gloves, although
they sell at a moderate priee, are
for professionals and will hold up under
the hardest kind of usage.

MOYE'S, S. I.
117 San Francisco St.
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